PARTNERSHIP TO END HOMELESSNESS BOARD

DATE: March 4, 2021
TIME: 2:00-4:30 PM
LOCATION: https://zoom.us/j/99242544587?pwd=aVNNMjkvQ29KZ09STnZwY3MVMyMzRKUT09

Welcome
- Introductions/Housekeeping (Board Composition*) Candy Banker 2:00 - 2:10
- Approve 12/1/20* & 2/18/21* PEH minutes as written (Action) Candy 2:10 - 2:15

Committee Report Updates / Actions (Committee Chairs)
- Communications & Engagement Committee (CEC) John Hull 2:15 - 2:20
- Data & Analysis Committee (DAC) Sarah Jayne Barrett 2:20 - 2:25
- Public Policy Committee (PPC) Vicci H. / Mark S. 2:25 - 2:55
  - Process for Emergent Items aligning with PEH Legislative Priorities
- Strategic Planning Committee (SPC) Mary Anne Dillon 2:55 - 3:00

Updates
- County Updates
  - FY2020 CoC NOFA, FY2021 CoC Registration Sam 3:00 - 3:05
  - 2021 PEH Board Mtg Schedule (June, Sept., Dec) Candy 3:05 - 3:10
- Equity Work Next Steps:
  - Equity Committee: Break-Out Discussion Candy 3:10 - 3:15
    Tanya/Sam 3:15 - 4:25

Wrap Up
- Next Meeting: June 14, 2021 Candy 4:25 - 4:30
  Location: Zoom

Adjourn
*Note: Attachments sent in advance with agenda.